Thank you for providing Christmas to
Metro Ministries of Mobile 2017

"She will give birth to a son,
and you are to give him the
name Jesus, because he will
save his people from their
sins." Matt. 1:21

P.o. Box 311

Our boys and girls Christmas parties were a highlight of the fall
semester. A Huge Thank you to so many families who sacrificed
for our students' gifts. They were gorgeous. We were able to bless
others with needed gifts outside the classroom. THANK YOU that
you helped Jesus followers (our mentors) celebrate
Jesus's birth giving our students a visual picture of WHO OUR
SAVIOR IS!!

Appleton A/G, Pastor
Russ McDonald.
pastor's
Leanne Rowell, Christine Booker and Mary
Hamby and
their
church family provided
the boys gifts, brought
the food and prepared
the meal.

on the

0'

day
the party
wlith more
alfts 'or
every student!!

THANK YOU to friends of Lifeway Christian Store for providing penguins and teddy bears with a "JESUS LOVES YOU" stamp. Girls were
treated to their first experience at Goldfingers and the Hank Aaron
Christmas Lights!!

Christmas blessings from Women Info
Network, and Road Runners S.S.class,
Christ United Methodist
A special THANK YOU to Pastor Ed Litton, Redemption Church, Saraland, Associate Pastor's wife,Cara
Williams and Kim Jordan, Ashland AlG; Bridget Cain, Appleton AlG; Springhill Baptist Koinonia
Women's S.S. class; Larry and Zona DeLee, First AIG Sylacauga, Miles Davidson and fellowship group

CityHope,

Daphne,

Georgetown A/G

Children's

ministry,

Legacy of Purpose,

Ron and Suzanne Cox,

all whom sent money, brought gifts and helped to make the students' Christmas merry and bright. All of our
students spent several weeks studying the Biblical birth of Jesus from Matthew and Luke. We're challenging
them to read a portion of God's Word every day during their school break. Please pray for our students and
mentors during the Christmas and New Year's season.
Cheryl joins me in wishing you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 2018. Thanks to all of you who gave
financial gifts partnering with us through the year. Your love and obedience made the difference. We trust
the Lord to bless you exceedingly. Any end of the year gifts postmarked by December 31,2017, or by way of
paypal on our website, will be credited to your yearly tax deductible giving.
Bill and Cheryl Gray
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